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e ach year of hie service; and if any such person is so constrained to quit which originally were nearly double what they are at pro.
the service before snch period, by reason of severe bodily injury received
without bis own fault in the discharge of his public duty, the Governor e
in Council may allow him a gratuity not exceeding three months' pay figures, that if the original proposai wo*u1d not bave pro-
for every two years service, or a superannuation allowance not exceed- ducod any such resnIt, stili less the diminisbed propDa1
ing one-fifth of bis average salary during the then last three years." a proposai as my hon. friend froin Musioka will o 3erve,

The hon. gentleman bas somewhat reflected on the service. was for an insuranco against particular risks, and for
His principle objection is that drones contribute equally insurance against tho risk of their becoming disabled and
with active men. But each man contributes according to infirm while in the service, and the insurance Morey k
bis salary. When the hon. gentleman, in reflecting on the paid as insurance money against that particular risk.
Civil Service expenditure, says that Civil Service servants But it k fot adequato insuranco monoy fur thii purpose,
seem to be considered as the sons and heirs of the Govern. because the country has to py four timos as mucb as the
ment, I do not hesitate to say that in the public whole of the Civil servants py, in ordor to carry out the
interest Civil servants should be fairly remunerated obligations imposed on them, evon for that limitel risk;
for the work they perform for their country ; and and if, in addition, the country was to undertake to pay under
I will say more, if I had a dozon sons, even with anyevents,underany circuistar.co-, of course, the tinancial
the large salaries of which the bon. member com- results of the meagure would ho Htili more onerous, as the
plains, I would never advise one of them to enter the hon. Minister of Finance pointed out, than they now are. I
service. I would prefer that they should go into shops, obtained a rcturn from the hon. Minister of Finance a while
stores and banks, where they were not so well paid, accord- ago. It was only a partial answer to a return which I had
ing to the hon. 'gentleman, but where they would have 'i applied for, and the whole figures of which it was impossible
chance to rise. Here an officer at $600 or 8700 a year with to hring down, but it was numerical, and I ray say it showed
a family, has nothing left at the end of the year, except, that since the Civil Service Act was passed the numbers
perhaps, debis; he is in a hopeless position, and is able to are not very unequally dividod betwoen those superannuated
obtain only a bare living. Whereas, a man entering trade or retired upon a gratuity undor thc Civil Service Act and
and commerce,.though he might meet with mishaps, might those who died while in tho service. Thora is a slight
ultimately make something, which an honest Civil servant majority-I cannot romember thc exact figures, but I think
can never do. I hold it would be a great mistake to go the number was 11,000 or 12,000 altogether, and thoro was
back to the position occupied before 1871, and neither this a majority of sovonty-five or thereahouts of tiose who ot
Government nor.any other Government would vote for a some benefit from the Civil Service Act practically, andof
return to the position under which officers were removed, those who died while in the servieo-and thereforo the bon.
after giving faithful service for tventy or thirty years, gentleman's observation that t rr is a very largo proportion
without receiving a shilling. It does not appear that we -and 1 think rather an incasiug proportion than otburwiso
are repaid the whole sum, but there is a very considerable -as far as it bas worked into its normal condition, aithough
saving effected, which compensates for the amount paid perhaps tierelas been too short a time yet to tell abDut it-of
under the Civil Service Act, and there are other advantages thoso wio contributed to it and nover got any practical
to the public service which flow from a continuation of this benefit fron it. Against tus particuir risk, another risk,
policy of providing something for a man who bas spent his which cores to us ail sooner or inter, happons to them, and
life in the service, and who bas not been able to lay by they die in tic service. I am not objecting to the second
anything for himself or bis family. reading of tic Bill because it ii a Consolidation Bill; and 1

Mr. O'BRIEN. I quite agree that it is very desirable, in presume that nohody, howover mach oppoeod to thiî sys-
the interest of the country, that the Civil Service should be tom in the beginning, and, iowever much convinced as J
made as efficient as possible, and it cannot be made efficient am that it requires modification in the future, would pro.
unless the officiais are reasonably well paid ; but I rcemm- pose that Civil servants wio had entered offico or retniiod
ber cases when men contributed under the superannuation office for ton or eleven yoars under its operation, and who
arrangement, a certain sum frem their income every year, iad cbanged their condition in lue with this inducoment
whieh they could ill afford, and, because they died during existing, sbould ho deprived of what may ho cailed fairly
the time of their service, their families did not obtain a by that much abused namo sometires-a vested right. I do
return of any part of the money paid in. I understand nt tiink that it would ho fair or reasonable to persons in
there is a proposai to establish a life insurance system, but that position, oven if tic policy of tho country siouid
that would never meet the case, because if it were estab- change upon this subject, to say to them: "Gentlemen,
lished it would be an additional amount which the Civil you have been ton or twelve years in tic service, you bave
servant would have to pay. If an officer dies within one paid your subecriptions to the fund, sud you entered and
year cf the time when ho would be entitled to superannua- continucd in tic service undor the idea of having tic
yeari aml eeventie Ta snt aro benefits of this provision; but we have changcd that
tion, hie family reacive nothing. That je not a fair or
reasonable thing; and I would like to hear from the hon. poiiy I snd il t y ofand et you yout
Minister if any arrangement could be made by which that money tin tit any chne t tae pacin the
very grave injustice could be remedied.any appreciabe tim in t

Sir ILEONAiRD TILLEY. If this Bill is objectionable service, must be a charge, optional as far as tiey are con-
from a financlal stand point, it would be still more objection- Cerned, and not be compuisory upon them to their disad-
able if the suggestions of the hon. member for Muskoka vantage. It is an oid observation, as old as the time in
(Mr. O'Brien) were adopted. I think the members of the which Burke introducad is grent economical reform, tiat
Civil Service are perfectly satisfied to take their chance in
this matter, because if we were to pay back to the family tic State, to remomber that tic State le perpetual, wile
the money which every officer had paid in, it would involve thc lives of its servants are, after ail, but of brief duration.
a very considerable amount; and that was one of the Wo should net propose to do an istice to tic indivi-
grounds urged by Mr. Joly for reducing the amount paid dual in attempting to makea ublic efit. Tlat principlo
by the Civil servants namely, that their contributions would was csrried, in my opinion, in the particuior instance te
not necessarily come back to them. wih 1 refer, in consideration for pensionors, a grcat deal

Mr. BLAKE. The proposai of the Administration, in further tian we would ho disposed to carry it, but the goncrai
the first instance, was, that this fund should be self-sus- principlo te tic extent to whicb I have indicatel soe te
taining, and they were of the opinion tat the contributions, me qite sound. I think that tdus Bih contaes details of


